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GAME WARDEN IS AFTER ILLEG-

AL

¬

FISHERMEN.

ATTACHES GO TO CLAY CENTER

Will Assist In Prosecution of Anders ,

Charged With Dynamiting Fish.

Propose to Stamp Out Pot Hunting
Evil.

Lincoln , Juno 2. Special to The
News : Sovornl attaches of the gntno-
warden's olllco have gone to Clay Cen-

ter
¬

to assist In the prosecution against
Antlers , charged with dynamiting
fish. The department Is determined
to stamp out pot limiting and Illegal
fishing altogether , and a lust casewill-
be made of the Clay Center man.

COMMENCEMENTS AT TILDES !

Vqrlous Exercises of the Week Well
Attended.-

Tilden
.

, Neb. , .Time 2. Special to
The News This Is commencement
week for the public schools of Tilden.

Sunday the baccalaureate sermon
was preached to the graduating class
by Rev. J. Narvls Gortuor , pastor of
the M. E. church at this place.

Thursday afternoon the class day
exercises wore held nt the same place.

Thursday afternoon the class day
exercises wore held at the same place.

Thursday evening the commence-
ment

¬

program was rendered , the
speaker of the evening being Hon. J.-

L.

.

. McBrlen , state superintendent of
public Instruction.

All of these exorcises were attend-
ed

¬

by large crowds of people , showing
the Interest the people have In the
public schools.

The reception to the class of 1905 ,

given by the alumni , will bo bold nt
the homo of Mrs. D. F. Iloseberougli
this evening.

This class Is the largest ever grad-
uated

¬

from the schools , consisting of
twelve members as follows : Grace
M. Hanlon , Aura B. Thornton , N.
Charles Dales , Clyde W. Ersklne , N.
Maud Pierce , Ella M. Nelson , Irwln-
C. . Miller , Alta B. Ives , Clem G. Baker ,

Tolio Waterbury , Gladys Harden ,

Laura M. Stocker.-
As

.

n result of a visit of Prof. T. M-

.Hodgman
.

, Inspector of high schools ,

of the University of Nebraska , the
Tilden school has been placed on the
list of accredited high schools.

Teachers have been elected for the
next year as follows : Frank S. Per-
due

¬

, superintendent ; Harriet L. Me-
Clay , principal high school ; Myrtle
Bonnet , grammar room ; Ruth A.
Bush , second intermediate ; Miss Me-
Groovy , first intermediate ; Alta Me-

Klver
-

, second primary ; Mrs. N. E.
Bentley , first primary.

TUESDAY TOPICS.-
S.

.

. Wright of Humphrey was in the
city over night.-

Mrs.
.

\ . M. M. Sweeney of Humphrey-
Is in the city today-

.ExSenator
.

W. V. Allen of Madison
is in Lincoln on business.-

Mrs.
.

. Kate C. Robinson of Madison
was in the city yesterday.-

Mrs.
.

. S. K. Long went to Fremont
this morning for a visit with friends.-

J.
.

. M. Smith , the Medison cigar man ,

was doing business in Norfolk yes
terday.-

L.

.

. Sessions went to Omaha this
morning to attend the convention of
the state funeral directors.

Attorney Reed of Madison was in
the city over night and left on the
M. & O. train this morning.-

S.

.

. T. Feuth of Boone , Neb. , has nc
copied a position as bookkeeper with
the Norfolk Lumber company.-

L.

.

. C. Mittelstadt left this morning
for Lincoln where he will Join the
lumbermen's excursion to Portland.-

W.
.

. E. Friend of Plalnview was in
the city over night. He left tills
morning on the early tranl for West
Point.-

A.

.

. D. Lain and Attorney Maggi ,

both connected with the Nebraska
Telephone company , are In town from
Omaha.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. J. A. Germlquetaro are
in the city today enroute to their
home at Bonesteel from a visit to
friends at Glenwood , Iowa.

Miss Lulu Durland of Plainvlew vis-

ited
¬

friends in the city over Sunday
and left this morning to attend the
summer terra of the Fremont Normal
school.-

A

.

letter from Miss Mabel Collnmer-
of Sioux City states that she and her
mother- left yesterday for Kirksvllle ,

Mp. Their address there Is 205 North
Main street.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. A. J. Koenlgsteln left
today for St. Louis , where- they will
make an indefinite visit , and may lo-

cate
¬

permanently in that section of
the country.

William MatVison , who represents
the J. I. Case firm in this territory ,

has moved his family to this city from
West Point and will occupy the homo
at 505 South Eighth street. Ills fam-
ily*, arrived today.

Miss Bessie Cass of Plainviewand
Miss Lucie Stone passed through the
city this morning on their way to
Fremont , where they go to attend
normal school.-

A.

.

. K. Barnes , who has been visit-
ing

-

- at the homo of his parents , .Tudgo
and Mrs. J. B. Barnes , left today for
Kearney , whore he goes to resume
his work with Commissioner Oldham.-

G.

.

. L. Dlckover of Sioux City Is In
the city visiting his brother and look-
ing

¬

far n location , as It is possible .ho
may decide to locate in Norfolk. It

ind boon seventeen yours since Mr-

DlcKover and his brother mot
John Lot ? of Sioux City IB In the

city and tuny docldo to settle hero.-

Mr.

.

. Lodz has been In the saloon hitsl-

iess
-

for some limp and may buy out
i Norfolk establishment.-

C.

.

. J. Hllilion , bis mother and his
children loft today lor Walwsh , Ind. .

whore they will roinatn fur some
tlmo. Mrs. llllihon and her grand-
children will ronmln until the latter
part of August while Mr. million will
remain until the latter part of July.

George W. Hutton of Orchard , a
prominent real estate dealer of his
section , was In the city this morning ,

leaving nt noon for the north. Mr.
Hutton reports that nt Orchard there-
Is a line new school house and hand-
some now churches have been built.-

He
.

was formerly owner of the Or-

chard
¬

News.-
L.

.

. E. Dudley and family left this
morning by prnlrlo schooner for Fort
Pierre , S. D. . where Mr. Dudley owns
n good claim. They were accompa-
nied by Mrs. Dudley's father , F. Lad-

hoff.

-

. They will remain In South Da-

kota for eight mouths nt least. Dur-

ing
¬

the absence of Mr. Dudley , 13d

Lamb will have charge of his trans-
fer

¬

business.-
Mrs.

.

. J. M. Covert came down from
Hwlng yesterday and with her hus-
band left today for Helleviio , this
state , where they will attend the col-

lege
-

graduating exorcises. Miss
Mary Covert Is among this year's
graduates , completing her four years
of school work , taking the science
and history course. She has aver-
aged

¬

above 00 In her studies during
the past three months and stands two
points higher than the average of
her class. She has paid her own way
very largely.

Last Sunday wi\s\ but the sixth af-

ter
-

Easter , yet the weather showed an
entire lapse In the matter of carrying
out the old saying that It would rain
seven Sundays after Easter If It
rained In this vicinity.

The Juno bugs in Norfolk threaten
to become a pest to an alarming de-

gree.
¬

. Around all of the street lights ,

both arc and gas , the creatures swarm
at night , flying full force Into the
faces and hair of passers-by and cov-

ering
¬

side walks and streets. Each
morning reveals a new bunch of dead
ones from the battle of the night be-

fore.
¬

.

With an all day electric service the
business men and residents of Nor-
folk

-

arc Installing various electric de-

vices
¬

for convenience and comfort.
Electrically driven fans are becoming
quite common In the business houses
to add to the comfort of customers ,

and in a number of them the coffee
grinders , sausage machines , icoV.ream
freezers , and like devices have been
attached to electric motors tlmt whirl
them at speed and nt will.

The liltle mesquites promise to be-

ns vigorous and as much of a nui-

sance in northern Nebraska this sea-

son as they were Rome seasons ago
when they almost drove men to drink.
The wet weather has brought them
in herds that are fierce and they at-

tack humanity with the aggressive-
ness of a Jap torpedo boat. They are
about as successful , too , for the av-
erage

¬

human being has little chance
against them. Norfolk people would
be willing to make peace at any
terms. They are even willing to ar-

bitrate. .

Announcement cards have been re-

ceived In Norfolk from Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas James Morrow of Sedro-
Woolley , Wash. , regarding the mar-
riage of their daughter , Edith Cath-
erine

¬

, to E. Jason Denny on Wednes-
day , May 31 , at their home. The
bride and groom will be at home Juno
18 at 7"5 Twenty-seventh avenue ,

north , Seattle , Wash. The bride and
groom were both formerly prominent
residents of Norfolk and have many
friends hero. Mr. and Mrs. Morrow
resided In this city for many years un-

til
¬

this spring , when they left for the
west. The bride is a graduate of the
Norfolk High school , class of 189S ,

and was a favorite in social circles.
She taught school in Norfolk for a
few years after graduation. Mr. Den ¬

ny was wire chief with the Nebraska
Telephone company here and has a
good position In Seattle.-

A
.

week from today is again circus
day in Norfolk- , when the Sells Broth-
ers

¬

and Forepaugh aggregation prom-
ises

¬

to be in with four special trains
hauling tents , equipage , wagons and
menagerie. This is the largest show
that has visited Norfolk since Ring-
lings were last hero and that has not
been for five or six years. The Ring-
lings used to make regular dates In
Norfolk every two or three years , but
they have recently cut It off the seed-
ulo

-

, it Is said because the management
was not satisfied with the tax pre-
scribed

¬

by the ordinance. The Ring-
lings Is the only large show that has
made Norfolk In recent years except
Barnum and Bailey who showed on
the lots north of the union depot
eleven or twelve years ago. They
gave but one performance. In the af-

ternoon
¬

, and many of the Norfolk
business houses were closed to per-
mit

¬

the attendance of clerks and em-
ployers.

¬

. The vast tents wore filled
to capacity by the people and many
were here from all portions of north
Nebraska to take In the event. An
equally large crowd may bo expect-
ed

¬

for the Sells and Forepaugh show
which has a reputation rivalling that
of, Barnum. Omaha and Norfolk are
the only points In Nebraska whore
they will exhibit. They are at Omaha
the 12th , Norfolk the 13th and Sioux
City the llth. The attendance at the
Gentry Brothers performance , which
was here last Friday , was undoubted-
ly

¬

reduced by the fact of the near ap-
proach

¬

of this larger show.

ATKINSON HAS THE WORST FIRE

FOR MANY YEARS.

ELEVEN HORSES ARE CREMATED

Livery Darn and Home of C. F. Wcl-

Icr Destroyed by Fire Early Yester-
day

¬

Morning Loss Between $0,000-

nnd $7,000 , Insurance Normal.-

Atkinson.

.

. Nob. , Juno 2. Special to
The News : C. F. Welter's house , liv-

ery barn nnd eleven head of horses
wore destroyed by lire at an early
hour yesterday morning. The loss
was between $ G,000 and $7,000 , with
an Insurance of but 900.

The livery was -10 by 100 feet nnd
the house 28 by 28. The lire started
In the southwest corner of the barn
nnd rapidly consumed both the barn
nnd the house adjoining. Three or
four people were asleep In the barn
nt the tlmo the fire started , nnd one
of them , Sam Anderson , wan hard to
waken and for n tlmo It was thought
It would bo Impossible to got him out ,

ns the fire started under the corner
of the building where ho was asleep ,

and It was well along before the alarm
was given , but ho was finally rescued
Just In tlmo to save him from cremat-
ion. .

One of the horses burned was val-

ued at $2,000 nnd another at 1500.
One team belonged to Henry Wlnklor ,

from the country , who was In town
over night , and the most valuable
horse belonged to Charles Golder ,

who lives twenty miles north of town.
All the others belonged to Mr. Weller.

The fire had gained good headway
when the alarm was given and the
water pressure did not seem to be ns
strong as usual , so there was very lit-

tle
¬

opportunity to save oven the con-

tents of the barn. The household
goods were all saved , ns the residence
did not catch fire until the barn was
pretty well consumed. The wind was
from the southwest , carrying the
flames from the business part of town
toward the residences on the north
side of the track. Embers were
blown a quarter of a mile , but prompt
work prevented them from Igniting
other buildings. The barn was Just
across the street from the water sup-

ply and gas tank , or lighting plant.
For a time there was a good deal of
excitement over the fear that the gas
would explode. Tills was the worst
fire Atkinson has had for a long tlmo.-

At
.

present the family of Mr. Wellor
are being cared for at the homes of
friends , until he has an opportunity
to readjust his affairs.

WEEKLY CROP SUMMARY.

Warm , Dry Weather of the Week Was
Favorable to Crops.

Lincoln , Nob. ; Juno C. IT. S. De-

partment of agriculture , climate and
crop bulletin of the weather bureau ,

Nebraska section , for weelc ending
Juno 3 :

The past week has been for the
most part , warm and dry. The mean
dally temperature averaged 4 degrees
above the normal , while the maxi-
mum

¬

temperatures on the last two
days quite generally exceeded 90 de-
grees. .

The rainfall was light less than
half an inch in most places ; how-

ever
¬

, heavy showers occurred In a
few localities , with rainfalls ranging
from I1/- Inches to more than 2 Inch ¬

es.
The warm , dry weather of the week

has been very favorable for crop In-

terests.
¬

. The replanting of corn has
progressed rapidly and Is about fin
ished. Some low lands are , however ,

still too wet to plant. The cultivation
of corn has been general In central
and southern counties and is just be-

ginning in northern. Corn has Im-

proved
¬

in condition but the stand is
thin in many fields.

Winter wheat continues in good
condition in most counties , but some
damage from Hessian fly and rust ts
reported from Seward , York. Saline
and Fillmore counties. Oats have
improved in condition and generally
are growing nicely. Alfalfa Is being
cut and a good to heavy crop Is being
secured. Potatoes are growing finely.
Pastures and meadows are In excep-
tionnlly good condition.

Sam Coakley Hurt.
Sam Coakloy was throsvn from his

wagon on Fourteenth street last even-
ing

¬

and sustained some wounds and
bruises. A physician was summoned ,

but it was found that the injured man
did not require much professional at-

tention.
¬

.

STITT GETS CONTRACT.

Norfolk Architect Will Draw Plans
For New Hospital Wing.-

J.

.

. C. Stitt , the Norfolk architect ,

has been given the contract for mak-
ing plans and specifications for the
work of reconstruction that is to bo
done at the Nebraska state hospital
for the Insane located here. The con-
tract

¬

was let yesterday by the state
board of public lands nnd buildings
at Lincoln. According to a Lincoln
dispatch the reason for not having
work already begun on the new wing
is the fact that the state board has
been burled with other work.-

DR.

.

. MYERS ARRIVES.

Will Succeed Departing State Veter-
inarian

¬

, Dr. McKlm.-
Dr.

.

. J. C. Myers has arrived In Nor-
folk

¬

from Galena , III. , to take up the

vetinlnai-y practice which Is to be left
by Dr Charles A. MclClm Or Me-

Klin ban been appointed stale vet-

erinarian by Governor Mickey and
lll BOOH leave for Lincoln , where he

will make bin headquarters during
bin term of service. Dr. Myers dur-
Ini

-

: the absence of Or. McKlm will
! m\o charge of the work In Norfolk.-
Dr.

.

. Myers nnd Dr. McKIm were for-
mer

¬

Hehool mates at college. The
newly arrived veterinarian IIIIH had
many yonrH experience In Chicago and
Catena , and comes highly recommend
ed. Or. McKlm IH not positive us to
his future titans , after bin Bliito work.

Prize Waltzcrs.
Six coupteH competed for the prlo-

at Freylhaler'.s park Monday night ,

and II was taken by M. Cogan of Chi-
cago

¬

, and Miss Lulu Mather of the
Oximnl , ( hu award being n $5 gold
piece.

Improving Residence.-
C.

.

. 13. Doughty IUIH under way Home
Important Improvements to his renl-

dence
-

property In The Heights. The
ronf Is raised and a bed room and
baih room will be added to the con-

veniences of his home.-

Anoka

.

Pastor Resigns.-
Anokn

.

, Nob. , Juno G. Special to
The News : Rov. J. W. DoMorrltt has
resigned from the pastorate of the
HaptlHt church and expects to remove
from hero about July 1.

Wanted by manufacturing corpora-
tion , energetic honest man to manage
branch ofllco. Salary 125.00 monthly
and commission , minimum Investment
of $500 In stock of company required.
Secretary , Box -101 , Madison , WIs.

Opening Park Dance.
The opening dance at Kroythaler'H

park last night was a success In ev-

ery way nnd was attended by a large
number of ladles and gentlemen. A

traveling man won the $5 prize for
being the best dancer.

MATURE TIMBER IN FOREST RE-

SERVES

¬

WILL BE SOLD.

DEVELOPMENT THROUGH USE

Lumbermen Will be Interested in the

Fact That the Treco Protected by

the Government are for the Use of

the Public Under Restriction.

Information comes from Washing-
ton that the mature timber on the
national forest reserves IB to bo of-

fered for sale. This announcement
Is in line with the declared purpose
of the department of agriculture to
develop the national forest reserves
by use. The restriction formerly laid
upon the export of timber from the
states In which the forest reserves
were located has been removed' , and
the law now places no limitation on
the shipment of timber grown on any
forest reserve except those In the
state of Idaho and the Black Hills re-

serve In South Dakota. The effect of
this change In the law , and the de-

clared policy of the department of
agriculture , Is that the timber on the
reserves may now be cut and disposed
of to the highest bidder. On many
of ( lie reserves there are great qnan
titles of mature timber , and on some
of them the facilities for getting It

out at a reasonable cost are excellent.
The forest service , which has charge
of ( ho administration of the reserves ,

Is anxious to begin the cutting of
tills mature timber as soon as possi-
ble , and it Is prepared to consider of-

fers from lumbermen who wish to
undertake such operation.-

It
.

is perhaps well to call attention
to the fact that this announcement
does not mean that the forest re-

serves
¬

are going to be devastated un-

der authority of the government. On
the contrary , the distinct and definite
purpose of the forest service Is to Im-

prove
¬

the reserves by utilizing the
material that ts now fit for lumber.-
In

.

doing so , it will also provide for
the reproduction of the forest and the
restocking of those areas upon which
forest conditions are defective. Work
of this kind has been successfully
carried on for pen e years In the Black
Hills forest reserve , nnd has been be-
gun

¬

with the greatest promise of suc-

cess
¬

on the lands of the Chlppowa
Indians , In northern Minnesota , from
which It Is proposed to create another
national reserve.

The public In general , and lumber-
men

¬

in particular , will be Interested
to know that In this last case the re-

strictions
¬

Imposed by the forester
have In no way hampered the lumber-
Ing

-

operations. Timber sold at pub-

lic
¬

sale , with full knowledge of these
restrictions , brought higher prices
than were over obtained for white
and Norway pine In the same region ,

nnd the slash has been burned and
got out of the way at a cost of about
12 cents per thousand feet board mea ¬

sure.
The supervisor of each forest re-

serve
-

Is authorized to receive applica-
tions

¬

for the right to cut timber ; In-

tending purchasers should communi-
cate

¬

with him , not with the depart-
ment nt Washington.-

If

.

you have an article that you want
to sell ; or If yon need an article that
you'd like to buy ; or If you have a
house for rent or are after one try
News want ads. They reach thou-
sands

¬

of people , and among those peo-
ple

¬

there is likely someone anxious
to make a deal with you.

BANNER YEAR OF WESTERN
STOCK GRQWERS.

ANNUAL MEETING AT ALLIANCE

Was n Successful Affair and Well At-

tended Membership of Nearly Four
Hundred , Composed of Progrcnalve
Cattle Men.

Alliance , Neb. , Juno ! { . Special to-
I'lio News : The Stock Growers IIHHO-
elation of western Nebraska ad-
journed , last evening , after re-electing
ill Its old ofllcei-H. This IH the tenth
year of ( he association and IH HH

banner year. The muinbei-Hhlp Is now
nearly -100 , Including the most pro-
gressive caltlo men of this Heel Ion of
the state.

MONDAY MENTION.
Burl MM PCM had business In Madi-

son
¬

today.
George W. Myers of Nollgh IH In the

city today.-
Dr.

.

. J. H. Mnckay wont to Madison
this morning.

Miss Bertha Henderson went to
Columbus today.-

W.

.

. H. Hiighel of Wayne was In the
city over night.-

C.

.

. H. Durland wan n passenger tills
afternoon for Foster.

Joseph Klos of Stanton was a Nor-
folk

¬

visitor over night.-
E.

.

. Johnson of Carroll was a Nor-
folk visitor over night.

Sheriff J. J. Clements wait In the
city over night from Madison.

Mesdames Dudley and ItobertH wctoi-
In town yesterday from Spencer.I-

.
.

I. J. Cork of Honeslcol WIIH In the
city yesterday on his way to Iowa.-

T.
.

. J. Patras Is transacting Hewing
machine business In Stanton today.-

Prof.
.

. J. M. Pile of the Wayne Nor-
mal

¬

school , was In the city yesterday.
Byron Barker and L. D. Addlngton-

of Verdel were Norfolk visitors Sun ¬

day.Mrs.
. S. M. Rosenthal went to Fill-

lorton
-

today for a visit with her fa-

ther.
¬

.

George Williams wont to Sioux
City this morning for a shipment of
cattle.-

Mrs.
.

. Clias. Rndnt has gone Ui West
Point for a visit with relatives and
friends.

Miss Alia McKlovor wont to Mad-
ison today to attend the teachers' In-
BtlllltO.-

Win.
.

. White of the Tlmcs-Trllium
spent Sunday with his parents at-
Creighton. .

C. E. Anderson went to Pllger yes-
terday

¬

to do some repair work on the
telephone linos.-

J.

.

. D. Sturgeon has gone to Laurel
on piano business. Ho was nccom-
panlod by bis son , Myron.-

Mrs.
.

. W. A. Vlgars wont to Sioux
City to attend the commencement ex-
orcises of the high school.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. C. S. Hayes and
daughter Boiiloh were early morning
passengers for Omaha today.-

E.
.

. A. Bullock , W. M. Robertson ,

Judge J. B. Barnes and W. N. Huso
went to Lincoln today on business.

Miller Mather , who Is working for
the Lytle Construction 'company at
Sioux City , visited at home over Sun ¬

day.G.
.

. D. Butterfleld , president of the
Nebraska National , returned Satur-
day

¬

evening from a business trip to-

Omaha. .

R. II. Reynolds returned to Wlnsldo
this morning after a visit over Sun-
day

¬

with liis family. Ho has some
contracts there.

Henry White , a former Norfolk
boy , has enlisted In the cavalry of
Uncle Sam and will fight for his coun-
try

¬

in case of need-
.Halbert

.

Johnson , son of CharlesII..-
Johnson

.

. , loft this morning for Omnlm
where lie Joins his brother , Otho , and
whore ho will remain.

Harry Lodor has gone to Omaha to
attend the state liquor dealers' con1-
vention. . Mrs. Lodor will join him
tomorrow nnd visit for a few days.-

Mrs.
.

. Perry Walker arrived last
night from Plnttsmouth to bo nt the
sickbed of her sister-in-law , Mrs. D.
S. Estnbrook , who Is very low and
not expected to live through the day.

Troy Hale , who had a reputation In
Norfolk in the early days , but Is now
a resident of Loup City , was in the j

city transacting business and meet-
ing

¬

some of the early settlers whom J

'

lie numbers among his friends.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. George B. Chrlstoph
left today for York , Neb. , to attend
the state pharniaccutlc.il association
Juno G , 7 and 8. Mr. Chrlstoph will
meet with the board of examiners
nnd hold an examination on the first
day.Mr.

. and Mrs. N. A. Huso arrived tn
the city last night from a short honey-
moon trip at Excelsior Springs , Mo.
During their stay Mrs. HiiPe , while
bathing In n plunge bath , lost her en-
gagement

¬

ring and efforts to recover
It wore futile.-

J.

.

. C. Ransdell of Battle Creek , who
has been In this county for a quarter
century , will leave tomorrow for In-

dianapolis
¬

whore lie will make his
homo In the future. Ho was in Nor-
folk

¬

today making arrangements pre-
liminary

¬

to his departure.
Ross Hammond , editor of the Fre-

mont
¬

Tribune , passed through the
city yesterday on his way home from
Rushvllle , whore he had been attend-
ing

¬

the meeting of the Klkhorn Valley
editors. Ho says 'ttiorc was n good
attendance nnd a profitable ns wull-
ns enjoyable tlmo. The association
will meet next year nt Stuart.-

J.
.

. Earl Harper left on the noon

I nun fur York uhere he will aliens
the tneHliii' of Ihe NelirnnKa Hlalo-
I'lianuiuviiHcHl ii' nclallfiii , which In-

n He.sulon Tuesday , Wednesday and
Thursday of this week. Mr. llnt'pur-
H Ililnl vice president of the nnHOt'Ia-
Ion.

-

. J.v. . I'ortor will ( insist Mil Iho-

lesiiu\ drug store during his absence.-
J.

.

. K. llunler , of tinnier , Ihln stale
mil I. II. llunler of Iliirfulo , tllttiolH ,

net In I lie city today nllhoiiKh they
were mil hunt lug each nlhor. They
were uu'uhlo to trace relal.loiiHhlp , but
found that ( lie grand falhor of ono
mil the great gniiidinolhor of Iho-

ilher were from Ireland , and thoro-
010

-

' think Hull at least each nuiHt
lave sprung from Adam.-

Mrs.
.

. 1C. C. Harris and neil Arthur
if Cliadron passed through'Iho city
yesterday on their way to Chicago ,

whore I hey will meet Miss Lucy on
Mir way home from St. Agnes , At-

any.
-

( . N. Y. Mrs. ItarrlH will remain
InClileiigo a week , during which tlmo

Arthur will go to South Bend , hid. ,

o visit some of the young people of-

ho Sludebakor family with whom ho-

H acquainted.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. W. L. Mole of Plain-
view were In the city today. Mr.
Mote has words of coinpllinont for
the Gerard concert band of forty
pieces which In maintained In Ills
town. The boys have recently pur-
chased

¬

uniforms and are up on music.
The baud bus an engagement at Sioux
City for Ihe inter-Stale fair , and
would llko to come to Norfolk for the
celebration and race meeting.-

Blxby
.

In State Journal : For n good
ninny years we have believed that
William ItoherlHon ought to be gov-
ernor

¬

of Nebraska. He Is u first-c.liiBB
man In every sense of Ilio word.

Russell , the seven-year-old son of-
Mr. . and Mrs. J. M. Livingstone , of-
Norlh Mighth street , while at play
yesterday Hlepped on n rusty null that
ran Into his foot and Ihe possibility
IH that lie will oxporlonc.u Home dllll-
culty

-

from tlio wound.
There was no baseball giimo be-

tween
¬

I lie Oxtmrd and the Pacific
teams yesterday afternoon In Norfolk.-
AVhllo

.

there were really enough star
players In ( own to make a game , the
movement to start something didn't
begin quite quick enough and ( he play
was not carried out . "If Snyder had
been In soon enough , " said ono of the
IIO.VH today , "wo would have ti game . "

Tlio permanent walk movement linn
struck I ho north Hide of Norfolk av-
enue

¬

between Fourth and Fifth street H-

In a bunch and the work of tearing
out thu old plank walks and putting
In Iho necessary tilling Is proceeding.
With this In and a little more work
on ( he south Hide of the street 111 the
same block , the walks In the busi-
ness part of thu city will bo of per-
manent character , almost entirely.

The funeral of Miss Mary Schelly ,

who died Friday was held yeulorday
afternoon and was largely attended
by relatives ami friends. Many beau-
tiful

¬

flowers banked about the casket
spoke of the sympathy of friends for
the bereaved family and of esteem
for the deceased. Rev. Mr. Mueller
paid a touching tribute to the llfoand
character of the deceased and a largo
procession followed the remains to
( heir last resting place In Prospect
Hill cemetery.

The Madison County Teachers' In-

stitute
¬

begins today at Madison , with
Superintendent Criim In charge and
a full corps of able Instructors In at-
tendance.

¬

. The studies and examina-
tions

¬

will cover a full week. Many
Norfolk teacheis and pupils have gone
to the county seat to attend the Insti-
tute

¬

, Including the newly graduated
members of the high school , some of
whom expect to take up teaching as-
an occupation.-

Tlio
.

weather during the past few
days has been all that could bo asked
for In u corn developing way , and
yesterday it almost overshot the mark ,

showing n temperature of ninety-six
degrees In Hie shade The barometer ,

however , has gone down a matter of
'

about ( en points and there Is some
| prospect that the beauty of the thing
i for Ihe farmers and those who enjoy
a good sweat may bo broken. The
warm and energetic winds from the
south have served to dry the mud and
surface water rapidly and the flooded
cellar condition Is being rapidly re-

[ llevod by the lowering of ( he drainage
streams to a level where they can
work effectively In drawing off the
surface water. Some of the ponds ,

; however , net as though they had come
to stay , and with some more rainfall

iand a consequent now supply they
may afford convenient breeding plac-
es

-

for niosqultos nnd frogs for sev-
eral

¬

weeks yet.

Use News want ads. They pay.
They bring results In a" little want
nd you are enabled to reach more than
2.100 homes every day Granting
five people to a homo , your little ail
Is read by 12,000 persons. Out of 12-

000
,-

persons reached by The News la-
a day , there ought to bo some one

SALESMEN WANTED Retired
farmer or man acquainted In this vi-

cinity
¬

, reliable man of good address
with team for permanent work. Write
giving full particulars to box 10S8 ,
Omaha. Neb.-

"I

.

can't ici-i H ; irl. " cries the iei-

mlrlni
-

- ; lioiiH k 'iinr. A want ad In
The Newt. tt t . 'lit. nn. restores sun-
uliine

-

in bor * iui : t'heerlnlnoss : m ti <sr-

nmio HUH Iwnpinorts in her husband
and children. News want ads are
grout stuff. If used

II anybody has any harness repair-
Ing

-
to do , let him bring it In before

the spring season begins. Paul Nord-
wig.

-

.


